
Special am Local.
The American Sardine Co.'s Bone-
8essSardines,.are much better, and
les than half the cost of imported|
ardines. 8-yI

.4igie or transient basiness notices in
th.: I'iaidpartment are inserted at the rate
of Zifnleu cents per fine-liberal contracts
miie for three, six or twelve mnontbs. tf.

Communications on subjects of interest to

th-: putic arfa-0 ys acceptable. The names

of %rizeri, remember, must always sceompa-
ny a .ettr to Insure its publication. No re-

spous~ibiity is usumed for any other views

than~our,ow.

rpro NTcE-Al parties having Ad-

S-r Executor's otees for
(i'abcation, winT save themselves trouble,eming prepared to pay for the same

be 're insertion, as our terms are cash.
La-.re-sbanding in such notices will be
e .:'responsible for the payment.

Taey, will also be held responsible for the

pot-1icAtion of all notices in Bankrupt cases.
Tan'4ent advertisements of any kind must

be pid for.Ja advance, ir the parties adrer-
tis:ex do not -reside in town.

JoJb work and subscriptions s:rictly cash.

Au -ipe* shall be- stopped hereafter as

toa.as -the term of subscription expires, un-

le iaifactory arrangements are made to

Coltiteu the same.
T mark denotes expiration-after that

the aper is discontinued.
liear these things in mind. 3-tf,

INzTG.Nw AD>vzRSEE'Ts.-
J.-c.'1esby-Citation.
Te&aJ.. Lylos-A Card.
Pe9.VGr ham6U-Soice.
Dr:;. Tatt-Medicines.

F..romer-Sale of Laud.
R.'. Wallace-Auction Sale.
Kinard & Wiley-Clothing, Ilats, &c.
-To Scot--Town Property for Sale.

S*W*,& CahMwell-Summons for Relief.
Heraba C. King-The Christian at Work.
.;m-T. Harris-Sale ofFarmtture, Books,

&c.
ChaLJ C.Kline& Co-A Leetare toYoung

Men.
Btr J. Ramage, Assignee-Sale of Real

Seo card of F. Werber, Jr., Deputy Survey-
40-1y.

DinEE'Z.-This fearful disease we

are.ga4,t6know is on the decrease,
but few ne cases being reported lately
abmtithe County.

QO.oAL A. Hoyt, Secretary of the An-
deroi6akrrs' and Mechanics' Asso-
ei 1xt'#ifif accept our thanks for com-
'p1a4n%Mr.ic6kets to the Fair.

MFozsx am-The public ofNewber-
ry caho n FRESH FISH from L. R.

- Marshak three times a week-Tuesday,
Tlmwiday and Saturday. 1t.

space is largely occupied this
week with selected matter of much in-

tereA gnth the exclusion of the usual
variety in local and other items.

igh, Jalapa, 2Tewberry Co.,
gcnt for the celebrated Wilson Sew-

h~kcine~ Orders solicited and
- ~~tended to. 42-tf.

.7aNaw PosmA L.aw.-After the 1st of
.skiaryd875, editors have to prepay all the

.putizemrtf their offie. Of course no pub-
-. iader can-afford to pay postagefor a subscri-
besa-amar. We give this timely notice
ti1delinquentS that we will not let their
ames eneniber our books after that period.

~PAfAD.--~ ttentOi is called to

thadvrtisment in another column of
DE. W H. Tutts Vegetable Liver Pills,

fair- ye. and. Expectorant, each of
whiI>.Sandard preparations and in

wherever known. They
-canh hadof any druggist.

ARln CHANCE.-BY reference to

cadi301I;be seen that our esteemed
toimuf Mr. G. T. Scott, offers -his

reYdsee, sale, and as it is one .of the
S3t'419tbliand well arranged places

tobe-fonn the town, parties desirous
of$~peasing dwellings are advised to

711a10spplicatioli earlyv.
OLD ?APEus.-Old papers for sale at

thisoifeinpackages ofS50or 100, at
40and 75 cents. tf.

10esKl1AiU & WILEr, the ex-

afWWisiAnpopular clothiers of Colum-
bia, piske an .attractive announcement
fiis.eekNThey have not only an un-
-n jarge and varied stock of goods

in EfotMegi *hats and underwear for

gentlemen and youths, but it is of the

beraii the prices are marked down
t suit the times. Bead their advertise-

3et and be convinced.
LinRE.-The largest turnip that we

1hte -seen this-season was deposited in

thisoffice on Friday last, and we are

peased tosy that it-came from a patcl
euitivated by Maj. L. J. Jones. We
uad no, idea that there were any this

egly of. such size,. and most compli-
nen the Marjor on his success in Tur-
nip culture, and at the same time thank
hiffocisgratifying a sight.
JMadame Demdreit's Reliable Pat,

terns of ayU sorts can be obtained al

gs. D. Mower's. 13-tf

tjJuGE STOCK.-One of the largest,
frst and4 clieapest stocks of Crockery,
Oassware and Fancy Articles, both or-

-ia6iental and useful, can be found al

tstore of Messrs. Kingsland & Heath
Columbia. Their assortment comprisei
e eything which can be called for.-

onot miss the place when visiting the
cit-under the Columbia Hotel. 42-f

SFooT RACE.-Our night reportei
says that a spirited three-handed foo'
race took place on Main Street las

Tgesdy night. The principals repre
snted the States of Newberry, Ken

ttky and New York, and we regret t<
Iarn that Newberry was nowhere.-

The Chase it is said was spirited, an<
tatthere was nothing Fowle, an<

though it was confidently believed tha
either Newberry or Kentucky woul'
*come out ahead, yet the Field was wo:

1y New York.

Mandarin Teas, the best, purest an

cheapest, at Mrs. D. Mower's. Pric<
'l5e.,$1.00and$1.50lb.13-

STILL?ROSPERING.-We
glad

learnthat city of Prosperity
has

live Base Ball Club newly organize<

andwhich will soon be in working o

derw-henachallenewill beextendt

TIE LECTURE.-The Rev. E. R
Miles' Leettare on Monday night w:t

enjoyed by a respectably fair audience.
Though the field through which the
lecturer carried his hearers was an ex-

tensiVe one, yet it was pleasantly and
profitably done, and we hear but one

expression. that he acquitted himself in,
a highly satisfactory manner.

PREVENTIVE FOR MEAsLF.-A tine-
ture of garlic, given in doses of one

tablespoonful every morning to an adult,
is said to be a preventive of inc-isles
and scarlet fever. For a child the dose
is one teaspoonful. Possibly it will

prove efficacious against diptheria also.

SELECTED.-ChildhOod is like a mir-
ror, catching and reflecting images :l
around it. An impious or profane
thought uttered by a parent's lips may
operate on a young heart like a careless
spray of water upon polished steel,
staining it with rust which no after
scouring can efface.

Jr,ST So.-A popular clergyman says
it is interesting to observe how many

people go to the circus "just to please
the children,' and very curious to notice
that sometimes it takes several able-
bodied men and motherly women to

look after one little girl or boy on such
an occasion.

IJARD, DUT TRuE.-"A man wyho'has
the money and can pay a just debt to

a creditor that needs it, and yet refuses
to pay when called on time after time,
is a true yoke fellow to a professional
thief."
We don't know the author of the

above, but whoever he is, his head is

perfectly level.
GooD ADVICE.-No better advicecan

be given a farmer or fruit-grower, a

dairyman or a stock-breeder, than to

make an effort to establish a reputation
for producing some special product in

perfection-to get his name known in
the market as sending thither the best
product of its class, always of uniform

quality and superior excellence-to
make his brand an index, well known
to all buveis, of the article or animal
furnished. This is the effort of all am-
bitions manufacturies, and it pays well
in the beginning and largely in the end.

CoR.-A trip from the Court Rouse
by a circuitous route on Saturday last,
taking in all the best country roads,
and which brought us frequently to the
rear of plantation houses, revealed the
charming sight of any number of corn

piles outside of cribs, besides oodles of
cribs already full. It was a pleasant
sight, and although our farmers gene-
rally have not quite etiough of the stafi
of life to do them until the next crop,
yet they feel more independent, and
having made one step in the right di-
rection will push on. Those fnll corn

cribs reminded us of the good old days.

Hitw STon*- -This section was visit,
ed on Saturday afternoon last with a~

severe rain and hail storm which lasted
about an hour. We have not heard o:

any damage being done, except thE
overflow of bottom land and washing
away of fences.
In the neighborhood of Pomaria the

storm was also pretty severe, and Can-
non's Creek was higher than it has beer1
for a long time. By the way, the bridge
at this point is impassable and has long
been in disuse. Will the time evel

come when the public money will bE

expended in lawful directions?

NOTES oN ADVERTISIG.-"To curt

dull times--apply an advertisement t<
the afflicted part.
A sign-board can't tell everything

It takes an advertisement to do that.
All who advertise do not get rich

but precious few get rich without it.
The world is full of advertising, ye

every one wants to see what?s new.

The world's memory is short. It wil
foet you if y'ou do not jog it frequeni

Early to bed and early to rise will al
be in vain if you don't advertise.
The world is sure to find out an hon

et man; but it will find him out a grea
deal quicker if he advertises."

DISTRESSING FATALIT.-We lear>
with sincere regret that Col. J. C. 6
Brown has once more suffered loss ia
the burning of his gin house, which oc

curred on Monday while ginning cottori
It is reported that some eight or tel

ales were burned beside the house an'

its other contents, but whether the cot
ton was all the property of Col. Brow:
we know not. This is the third tinm
since the war that this gentleman ha
lost by fire, and-we deeply sympathiz
with him. In this case the fire wa

caused from a' match in the cotton, bu
whether placed there designedly, or th~
Iresult of accident, has not been discos
ered.

HoME INDUSTRY.-It was our plea:
ure to see a neat and most substanti:
two-horse wagon on Monday mornin
last, at the residence of Capt. J. I
Wedeman, near Pomaria, which wa
home made, and better stidl every pax
rofwhich was made and put together b
Capt. W. himself alone, with the excel
-tion of the aid given him by his bette
Ihalf, who held such pieces for him
required punching and drilling, an
which he could not hold and work:
the samre time. It is a capital piece
work and reflects the greatest credit (

ths gent,1eman. He is an amateuri
wood and iron of considerable skill, ni
merous evidences of which are to 1:
seen in his house and all around b
premises. A night and day spent thei
were profitably and pleasantly occupie

LOEACE & WHEELER respectful
anoneto the public of Newber

and surrounding country that theFall and Winter stock of goods is lar;andcomplete, and having been select
I with unusual care and taste, they f<

, warranted in saying that they can gi

-entiresatisfaction either in quality a:
variety or in prices. Their stock e

We are frequently put to serious in-
convenience by the dilatorionsness of
oir friends who'have matters of public
importance entrasted to them to pre-
pare for publication in this paper. It
often happens that they have a whole
week to prepare a set of resolutions,
make up a report of a meeting. get
ready a communication or something
else which it is highly essential shall
be made public, but instead of attend-
ing to the duty in time it is put off from
day to day till we are ready to go to

press. Then they rush in with steam

enough to run a 400 horse engine, with
a half or whole column of matter which
must go in or everything will be lost.
As a public journalist and working for
the best interest of the public we make
the sacrifice in time, labor and expense,
and gulp down the vexations trouble,
notwithstanding a delay sometimes of
two or three hours. and by which a

whole day's work is marred. We beg
our slow working friends to wake up, if
only at the time they have anything to

prepare for the paper and let us have
it in time. Those who work by sys-
tematic rule and have a time for all
things as far as lies in possibility will

appreciate what we say. Procrastina-
tion is an abomination to a publisher.
REPULICAN N 0 M I N A T IoN.-rhe

straight Republican Nominating Con-
vention, between 9 o'clock p. w. of
Wednesday, and 4 a: m. of Thursday
last, after many stormy debates and hot

disputes, agreed upon the following
nominations:
For the Legislatre-J. D. Boston,

Jas. A. Henderson and S. S. Bridges.
Probate Judge-J. C. Leahy.
School Commissioner-H. B. Scott.
County Commissioners-H. Kenne-

dy, W. R. Brown and Simeon Young.
For Coroner-J. Eichelberger.
During the progress of the meeting

a remark was made by one ofthe speak-
ers, on noticing the presence of Maj. J.
K. G. Nance, that that gentleman was

not willing to accord to the colored peo-
ple the rights entitled to them by law.

Upon which Maj. Nance responded to

the effect that lie was willing, and as

a representative of the white conserva-

tive citizenship he would also answer

for them that they too were will-
ing-what is desired now is honesty in
the administration of affairs. His re-

marks, as also those of Mr. George
Johnstone. who with a number of other
influential citizens were present, were

received with great apparent satisfac-
tion.
We remark that we, too, are willing,

and were lie living would not be afraid
to say t'hat 'Barkis would be willin'."
Let us have peace, honesty, less .lying
and lower taxation.

SERVED HIM RIGHT.-A tall, muscu-

lar, dark skinned, long bearded indi-
vidual, with a formidable hickory stick
in his hand, a bull dog at his heels, and
an evident purpose of something in his

eye, abruptly entered the composing
room of this office on Friday morning
last. His quick, nervous manner at
once attracted the attention of every one

inthe room, and as each glanced to the
other a telegraphic communication ran

through the entire party, and the men-

tal questions seemed to be asked, "what's

up now, what has the editor been doing
this time. Is he an ambassador from
the Greenites, or one from the Chain-
berlainites? and if either, is he commis-
sioned and vested with power to whip
the editor out or buy him out?" It took
but a moment for these thoughts to

fash through the active minds of each
one, and but a moment too was allow-
ed. The stranger, taking a firm grasp
of his stick, in a voice sharp, incisive,
peremptory, demanded to know if the

editor was in. Upon being answered
in the negative, he was observed to run

Ihis right hand into his breeches pocket.
Fear took possession of the compositors
then, seccnds seemed hours, in the edi-

Itor's absenc.e the foreman or one of 'the
devils would be made a victim of this

desperate man. The knife and pistol
~were already seen drawn in fancy. "Is
the editor in ?" again he asked. "No,
sir," was the reply. "May the devil
flyaway with him," said he, "for I have
something for him." At this one of the

young men advanced with the mallet
in one hand and an iron shooting stiek
in the other-his courage coming
to him suiddenly-and, like a hero,

said, "Drat th.e odds! give it to

me." It was a sublime moment-our
city artist Wiseman ought to have been
ethere. The noble bearing of the youth
Shad its effect, the strong man dropped
Chiseyes, and laying his stick down by
the side of the big turnip which had
Ibeen laid there by Maj. Jones, took out

2.hiswallet and paid six months' sub-
scription to the HERALD. We tremble
when we think what the consequences
Smight have been if that young man had
Llshown less pluck. What a narrowv es-

gcape was made. Just suppose if the
Seditor had been in. Even had no vic-

ence been done, the six mouths' sub-
~scription amounting to one 25-100 dol-
Ylarsnever would have come into our

Sdepleted treasury. Immediately after,
mtheman walked out with a defeated air
S-he had lost-the HERALD was trium-
phant-served him right.

ofTRUE TO HER FIRsT LOVE.-D0n't
nbestartled, ladies, at the above head-

ning, for we are not going to divulg
*-anysecret which should be kept sacred,
01 ve you any little bit of refreshing
isscadal-not at all. In fact this para
:egraph is not intended for the delecta

..tion .of the lady readers of the HERALD,
but rather for the gentlemen, therefore

1Yplese read no further. True to her
ryifirstlove! Is there anything strange i11

r rthi.? No, not in a general way, bule there are circumstances in this casedwhiehmake it remarkable. We allude'etothelove of the Indian Girl of Col.
eubia, the protege of Messrs. Perry &

rdSawon, who in spite of untoward cir

stances and besettmnents on every hand------------------it..

AIOUT TUE TOWN AND COUNTY.-
The weather is clear and cool.

Plenty of frost on Wednesday morn

ing, and since.
As we go to press tho circus is carry

ing the town.

Our devil broke loose from his casf

this morning as soon as the elephan1
put in an appearance.
Various athltic church membei

hired themselves out as nurses, so thal
the little children could see the animals.
The best man on the field in the fool

race of Tuesday night was a popnlai
cotton buyer.
We are told that the Prosperity mer

chants are pitching into cotton with
their gloves off.
One of our merchants compared out

prices for printing with Charleston ratcs,
and he found no difference after count-

ing express charges. He acknowledged
besides, that the advantage is on our

side because orders can be filled with
out delay. So much for so much.-
Still there are found some who prefer
sending work abroad.

All kinds of Job Printing done at

this office, neat, cheap, rapid. Call and
see specimens.

Subscribers are coming in now that

money is floating about, and we thank
them. We want several hundred more,

though.
Constant readers of other people's

papers aie advised that we protest
against the imposition.
The colored people of Newberry have

election on the brain-and every other
man wants office. Between the Cham
berlain old lights and the Independent
new lights a lively time may be ex

pected. Each are eager for the fray.
The old crippled soldier desires tc

find the man who told us he was whit-
ling out a fish. He is now mixing up
a lump of putty to fill up the hole in
that man's face, We hope he will catch
him.

Why is a lady's beautiful foot like a

romantic tale of olden times? Because
it is an interesting leg-end. Shame on

him.
Some of our merchants are driving a

splendid trade. The reason is they ad
vertise.
The beautiful weather and the greal

attractions in dry goods draw out score

of ladies.
Transient advertizers are notified thai
they must bring cash before their noticei
will be attended to.
The Presbyterian Synod meets to-day
-Wednesday. The public generally
are invited to attend.
Twenty privates, one commissionei

and two non-commissioned officers o

the garrison at this place, left on Tues

day morning for Laurens.
The young men's prayer mneeting

grows in size and influence. It meet:

every Monday night.
Has it ever been discovered 'wh<

shaved the tail and mane of the Cokes
ury man's horse? Answer, somebody
"There is a man in Newberry Coun

ty," says'the Phxeniz, "that has a sill
handkerchief he purchased in Columbit
twenty-nine years ago this month."-
We wonder who he is.

Comnmercdl.
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 19.--Sales c

cotton, to-daty, 187 bales-middling 13(a131
Nw YoRKt, October 19.-Cotton quae

and steady; sales 1,007, at 15ka15 . Goli
dull, at 10:t10k.
BALTIMORE, October 19.-Cotton dull an<

easy-iddlinlg 14k.
CHARLEsTON. October 19.-Cotton firm-

middling 14ta141.
AUGUSTA ,October 19.-Cotton very steady

demand good-middling 14.
NEwBERRY, October 20.-Cotton mark4

closed 'with slight depression-strict mid
ding ruling at 13k. Bales shipped-1,O69.

FUICHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., Charle.
ton. S. C., are offering one of the larges
stocs of~DuT GOODs and CAarPsTr
the United $tates. Parties in want of th
same will save from 25 to 30 per cent. 1'
ordering from them. They are .prepare
to send samples on application. All reta
orders over $10 will be sent free of charge t
any part of the Southern States. Remit b
P,O.Order, Express, or Draft drawn to oi
order, or Goods will be sent C. 0. D.
42-f.

The Source ofMany Ills.
If all the ailinents, bodily and menta

which torment the human family could 1

traced to their primary sources, it would pro'
ably be found that thiree-fourths of them oris
iated in the failure of the stomach and tl

other organs by which the food is converte
into nuriment and applied to the purposi
of life, to perform the tasks allotted to thet
by nature, vigorously and regularly. This bi
ing the ease the vast importance of a med
cine which compels these organs to do thei
whole duty, thioroughly and efficiently, be
comes at once apparent. Hostetter's Stou
achBitters may be truly characterized as
preparation of this kind, indeed as the oni
one which can be implicitly relied on as cot
bining theproperties of a stomachic, an alte
ative and an aperient in such proportions
to produce simultaneonsly the desired effe<
upon the disordered stomach, liver and inte
Itines.This conclusion is warranted by tl
Icelerity and c..rtairnty with which the Bittel
afford relief in chronic cases of dyspepsia
torpidity of the liver and constipation. Ti
false idea~that these complaints and othei
thatgrow out of them, could be CU:ced by fier<
atharries, has at last, it is hoped, been thc
oghly exploded. The sick, dnrin;; the la
hundred years have swallowed thousands<
tonsof mercury, scammnony, gamboge, Crote
oil, ja lap, &c , and tens of ihousandls oi grav
havebeen prematurely filled timrebiy. Bi
eversince the principle of renovation, as ei
odied in Hlostetter's Stomaich Bittrs. w:

rrdyd ag:.inst the princile of prostratol
s rcpre.ened by mineral salhvant.s:and fut
ouspurgtives, the latter has s:eadily an
surelfallen into deserved contempt. Tl
outcry aganinst stimulation by which co
o;os of depleting drencbes hoped to gi
clat to ih:eir disgu.ming und daungerous con
pounds has only served to increase the d
man for lhe wh.toleomies:imutlats, tonic at
lterative wvhich for twenty-five years has ti
umphed over all oppositionl and is now 11
mostpopular mecdicinie in the Western het

isphere..40-4t.

It is Not Generally Known
That the shortest possible route betwei
theSoutth and Great WVest is through
Louis.over the St. Louis, Kansas City ai
Northern Short Line. This road bas gains

surprising importance by reason of innmen
expenditures in the last, two years, of ov
tomillion dollars, besides earnings, in

prov*mentsofroad-way,inrelayingth

liewt<etqaiy fnwseladiraile ont broqalit new tnewsteeandsbitrt

raorsornar ard new rie,nan cubsituoa1eoreleanty carpete n iedlininghrainsr,wigath tolet cnveieed, fohre
ingroos,gentlee todfiliesonveing

fo

dildr en,wtlemen any fmlesxtraveharng T]

chiern, sithout Expey etran betwee.
T

lieiussssxppfantExprssourainRves,btwoent MishssppanydoeMiroad,andconects,wtho thnavoteodanonetwith:

Newberry Business Directory.
Cards of Reference inserted under appro-

-priate headings in this column. Profession-
al men, Merchants. Mechanics and Trades
generally, should have a place in this Di-
rectory. Terms moderate.

Dry Goods, Shoes, &c.
CFALL & POOL.-WholesIle and retail

de:ders in foreign and domestic Dry
ods, Emibruid(erics, Notions, &c. 43

,1lICK, P. W. & R. S.-Dealers in Dry
i Goods. embracing everything in that
line. Plantation supplies. 43

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Hats, Shoes,
Cotton Buyers, &c.

OVELACE& WHEEI,EI.-DcalersinDry
Goods.Groceries, Clothing, Boots,Shoes,

Ilats. General stock of all kinds of ner-
chandize. 43

OOT, M.-Dealer in General Merchan-
dize. Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Gro-

ceries, Boots and Shoes. 43

OOK. THO,,'.-Dry Goods, Notions, Cloth-
ing Shoes. Hats, and general assort-

mient ot Groceries. 43

rsILSON. J. M. & CO.-Dealers in Dry
W Goods. Groceries, Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Crockery, and general mer-
chandize. 43

ARMON. T. F.-Wholesale and Retail
dealer in General Merehandize-Dry

uoods, Groceries, Crockery, Plantation Sup-
plies. 43

fjATH.AN. A. A.-Dry Goods, Clothing.
Crockery, Boots and Shoes, and Fancy

Goods. Goods of all kinds. 43
Books and Stationery.

f$IIA PMAN, JOHN A.-Boo4s and Station-
W cry. A specialty made in School
Books. 1 43

stoMvs and Tin Ware.

RGTW.'"' T.-Deaerin*C''W Heating Stoves, all styles and prices.
Large assortment of Tin Ware. 43

Furniture--Carpentry.
EAVELL, R. Y.-Keeps on hand a splen-
did assortment ofall kinds ofFurniture.

Pictures Framed. Mattrasses made. 43

Restaurants-Hotels.
AR'HALL. L. R.-Meals served at all
hours. Fresh Fish and Oysters in

season. Dealer in Groceries, Confection-
eries, &e. 43

Photography.
ISEMAN, W. H.-Resident Artist. All
styles of Pictures taken. Old Pictures

copied and renewed. 43

Professional.

FAIR, POPE & POPE.-Attorneys-Prac-
tice in all the Courts of this State and

in the U nited States Court. 43

0 OORhA.N& SCHUMPERT.-AttorneysM at Law. Practice in all the Courts of
tile State, and in Lhe United States Court. 43

AEGElt, C. G.--Attorney atLaw and Reg-
ister in Bankruptcy for 3d Congression-

ai District. Practices in all the Courts of
the State. 43

ONES, IRA B.-Attorney at Law. Office
at Prosperity, Newberry Co., S. C. 47

Monuments-Marble.
EAVELL, J. B.-Monuments made to or-
der,and allkinds of-marble and granite

work neatly executed.. 43

PEERS, .L. M.-Dealer in Foreign and
Domestic Marble. Monuments made

to order in best styles. 43

Pablic Hall.
- EMPERANCE IIALL.-Will be rented to

tpublic entertainments on Monday, Wed-
nesday Friday and Saturday nights of each
week. 43

Manufactories.
~fHAPMAN, JOHN A--Manufacturer of
~Cotton Gins, of approved style, and

fwarranted. 4

Commision Merchant.

LC IASE, WM. C. & CO.-Auction and Corn-
umission Merchant. Sales twice a

week. 4
CCAUGHRIN, A. J. & CO.-Commission
~IIMerchants and dealers in Fertilizers.

Agents for Gower, Cox and Markley's Bug-
gies, Wagons, &c. .43

-Cotton Buyers-~-Grocers-
EBB, JNO. E. & Co.-Col.tonl Brokers and
- Dealers in Bacon,-Flour, Grain, Hay.

~Corn, &c. . .4

CALINAS, F. E.-Dealer In Groceries and
SPlantationSupplies. Cashadvanced on

Cotton. -4-- 3

AfYES & MARTIN.-Dealers in Groce-
ries, Plantation Supplies, Hardware,

antd Cotton Buyers. .43

LEAVELL & SPEARMAN.-Grocers and
Provision Dealers, Plantation Supplier

fand buyers of Cotton. 43

.lHASE, WM. C.-Grocery and Provision
Merchants, Mollohon Row. 43

.Groceries, Canned Goods, &c.

iCIKER. A. M.-Dealer in Groceries, Can-
Wned Goods, Perfumery, and Toys of all
descriptions. 43

OVELACE. A. D.-Groceries, Canned
~Goods, Confectioneries, Tobacco and

fOWERS, A. Mi. & CO.-Grocery and Pro-
. vision Dealers, Plantation Supplies,
'obacco, &c. 43

t ILSON, J. C.--Dcaler in Groceries of all
nI kinds, Cane Goods, Bagging, Ties,

e Toaco and Segars. 43

Confectioneries, Segara, Fruits.
ii PECK. J. F.-French and American Con-
0 fectionery. Fruits, Nuts, Tobacco and

y Segars of best kinds. 43
tr ICKER, A. M.-Candy and Contections

cf all kinds, Fruits in season, Nuts, Se-
gars and Tobacco. 43

.Tewelry and Watch Makers.

I,PEZK, JOHN F.-Dealer in fine Watches,
Clce ,Jwery Silverand Plated Ware,

eSectcls, yeGlasses,FancyGoods,&c. 43

Clothing.
e RIGT & COPP'OCK.-Dealers in Cloth-

in,and gentlemen's outfitting gene-drally, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Valises, &e. 43

n-illinery-Dress Making.
- hAOWERE, MRLS. D.-Millinery Goods of all
irY kinds. Bonnets made in latest style.

.Also dea.1er in general merchandize. 43

-UN. MRS. M.-Dress Making after la-
Stest patterns- Orders solicited. 43

1-Druggists.
isANT, DR. S. F.-Druggist. Wholesale
etrand Rletail Dealer in Drugs, Medicines.
s.Chemicals, - Pr6 Medicinal Liquors and
meWines. 43

rsGun and Lock Smith.

e.IE.Z. L.-Repairer- and Maker
rs iGn.Pistols, Locks, &c. Shelf Goods

iandGroceries. 43

st Wines, Liquors, Segars, &c.

~EONARD, .J, B. & CO-Wholesale and Re-
n tail Dealers in Tobacco, Segar , Pipes.as&c. Wines and Liquors of pure qualities. 43

Clothing.

HRIHT& 00PPOCK
n-Have the pleasure of announcing to the

d~citizens of Newberry and surrounding coun.
rtry, that they have now in store

- A Full and Elegant Stock
OF

FALL AND WITNTE
Clothing, Has Caps,

i B00TS, SU)ES,

as- Adacmlt soteto
la-AndtalcmpenteUrte ar,th

Aantiamann' linriarwaar

Dry Goods, Groceries, te.

Look to the Right
and Dress!

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS
In the trade have enabled.lme to purchase
one of the largest, best and cheapest stocks
of DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS and DO-
MESTICS ever shown in Newberry, and I
simply ask my friends md customers to at-

TEND
my invitation and examinc not only the
above, but a beautiful and rare Int of NO-
TIONS, for ladies, gentlemen and youth,
and I in not only able

TO SHOW
a large and handsomne stock in the articles
enumerated, but a superior assortment of
CLOTRING, fine and commoni, as well as

BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, so

THAT
every want of the human family can be
supplied, not only as to the outer but the
inner man. I can assure the public that

A BETTER TIME
per, presented itself for laying in a sup-
ply of choice GROCERIES, either for fitni-
ly er, plantation use, all of which should be
laid in now while money

IS CO1IING
in. The above goods bare been bought
cheap, and not only

Forthe People of Newberry,
but for the rest of mankind, and BAR-
GAINS are therefore offered to every one

who cones early with the CASH.

M. FOOT,
On the Corner under Pool's Hotel.

ESTABLISHED 1857.
Oct. 14, 41 tf.

J. M. 1VLON & 00.,
Would call the attention of their custo-

iners, friends and the public generally, to
the fact that they

ARE SELLING
their entire stock, consisting of Dry Goods,
Notions, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Groceries, Crockery-ware, Hardware, Tin-
ware and Wooden-ware, besides a variety
of Fancy

GOODS
which have been selected with great care
from the best houses in Baltimore at prices
to suit the times. We feel satisfied that

we can please you, because we sell

CHEAPER THAN
we did last season. There being no panic,
and money more plentiful, enables us to
sell at prices within the reach of all. In
addition to the ahove, we have added to
our stock a nice assortment of Confection-
eries, consisting of Candies, both French
and American, Raisias, Canned Goods, &c.,
which we rarely kept, if

EVER BEFORE.
Jcius E. CHPans. JAMs M1. Wu.soy.

Ha;ing recently employed Mr. Wilson
H. Dickert, of the firm of Sligh & Dickert,
as Salesman, we ask a continuation of the
patronage of his friends and former custo-
mers. J. M1. WILSON & CO.

N. B.-Having associated myself with
the firm of J. 31. Wilson & Co., I take great
pleasure in recommending this house, noted
for fair dealing, to all my friends and for-
mer customers, assuring them that I can
show them as nice stock as e'ver was brought
to Newberry. These goods were bought
ow, marked low, anid will be sold at one
price only. WILSON H. DICKERT.

Oct. 7, 40-tf.

LOOK TO YODR INTERET.
I am now receiving a large and select

stock of goods, consisting of

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,

o LOTHING-,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, &C.,
which WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR THE
CASH.
MESSRS. JNO. E. WEBB & 0O.,
who are now managing the business, will
take pleasure in waiting upon customers,
ad will also buy or ship cotton, on their
own account, making liberal advances on

the same.

HENRY H. BLEASE.
Sep. 23, 38--tf. .SPECIAL.

.lTlsteulaneous.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted

to us in anywise what-
ever, must come up
and settle at once, as
money we want and
money we must and
will have. Our red-
headed, freckled faced
man is on the war path.
Take warning and set-
tie.
M'FALL & POOL.
Sep. 30, 39-tf.

A. B. MORRISON,
ME1IlIINT TAILOR,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Having permanently located in Newber-ry, I respectfully inform the citizens of thetowna and surrounding country, that I amprepared to execute all orders which maybe entrusted to me in my line. My long
experience as a Merchant Tailor, makes me

confident that I will give entire satisfaction,
and all I ask is a fair trial. Cutting in the

latest style, and all work done in the neat-

est mannier.-. . t~...& T V

Sheriff's Sales.

STATE OF SOUTH- CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

Pettus W. Chick, et ai, as Ex'ors., Plain-
tiff-.

A-ainst
Sallie H. F. Rutherford, et al, Defendants.

Petition for Relief.
In oursuai,ce of an order in the above

stated case, from the lonorable Judge of
Probate, I will sell,
On the First Monday in Nocenber,
the following Real Estate, consisting of

SEVENTY (70) ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands of James
Gauntt, J. M. Baxter and others.
TERMS OF SALE.-One-third Cash ; bal-

ance on a credit of twelve months, with in-
terevI from the day of sase, secured by a

bond of the purchaser and a wortgage of
the premises. Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. J. CARRINGTON. S. N. C.
Sheriff's Office, 12th Oct., 1874.
Oct. 14, 41-3t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
1N THE PROBATE COURT.

Wil!itjm Lester, et al, as Ex'ors., Plaintiffs.

Against
Hannah Lester, et al, Defendants.

Petition for Relief.
By virtue of an order in the above stated

case, fromn the Hon. J. C. Leahy, Judge of
Probate for Newberry County, to me direct-
ed, I will sell at public outcry, at Newberry
C. H., So. Ca.,
Ot the First Jfonday in November

lNext,
the following Real Estate belonging to the
Estate of the late Mrs. Martha Young, sit-
uate and lying in the County and State
aforesaid, and contining
ONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY - SIX A ND
ONE-HALF ACRES,

more or less, and bounded by lands of C.
S. Enlow, J. A. Bedenbaugh, W. W. Davis,
L. C. Kibler, J. F. Vaughn and others.
TERMS.-One-half 0 sh, the balance on

a credit of twelve months, with a bond of
the purchaser, and a mortgage of the prem-
ises to secure the payment of the credit
portion. Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. J. CARRINGTON, S. N.C.
Sheriff's Office, 12th Oct., 1874.
Oct. 14, 41-3t. f12

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas V. Wicker, Plaintiff.
Against

Ivy M. Suber, et al, Defendant.
Foreclosure of Mortgage.

By virtue of an order in the above stated
case from the lion. M. Moses, Judge of the
7th Judicial Circuit, and of sundry execu-
tions to me directed, I will sell, at public
outcry, at Newberry C. H., So. Ca.,
On the First Monday in November

Next,
tbe following Real Estate, situate and 1ying
in the County and State aforesaid, consist-
ing of.
NINE HUNDRED (900)

ACRES OF.LAND,L
more or less, and bounded by lands of T.
W. Caldwell, Langdon C. McCracken, lands
of Estate of Smith L. Davis, and lands oi
Estate of William Beard, the same being
the property,.of Ivy M. Suber.
TERMS.-One-half cash ; balance' on s

credit. of one :year from day of sate,.the
purchaser givin'g a bond and mortgage of
the premises to secure the payment of Abe
credit portion. Purchaser to pay for pa
pers. J. J. CARRINGTON, s. N. C.
:SherifP's Office, 10th Oct., :1874.-
Oct. 14, 41-st. {12
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

Benjamin D. Lake, Plaintiff.
Against

Enoch If. Lake and others, Defendants.
Petition for Partition.

In pursuance of an order in the above
stated case, from the -Hlon. J. C. Leahy,
Judge of Probate for Newberry County, I
will sell, at Newberry C. H., S. C.,

On the First Monday in Novembei
* .Next,

ONE. HUNDRED AND
TEN [110] ACRES OE
LAND,

more or less, adjoining lands of John S
Hair, Estate of Samuel Dunwoody, and oth'
er, lying three miles- South of Newberry
C. H., being the Real Estate of which An.
na Lak-a died seized.
TERMS-One-half Cash-Balance on a

credit of one year, with interest from the
day of sale, parcl.aser gifing bond and a

mortgage of the premises to the Judge 0:
Probate for the credit portion. That the
purchaser have leave to pay all cash. Pur.
chaser to pay for papers.

J. J. CARRINGTON, s. N. C.
Newberry, S. -U., Oct. 6, 1874-4t fl1(
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
-Joseph H. Bouknight,

Against
- William 'Bouknight,
Execution Against Property.

By virtue of an Execution in the abov<
stated case to mec directed, I .will sell, .a
Newberry C. HI., S. C., at public outcry
and to the highest bidder,

On the First Monday in Novembe
Next,

The following Real Estate, situate in th
County and State afbresaid, containing

EIGHTY (80) ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands c
Mark MI. Boyd, and Thomas Nichols, an
by the Saluda River, etc. The above levie
cpon as the property of William Bonknigh'
TERM\S CASU. Purchaser td pay fo

PaesJOHN J. CARRINGTAN, S. N. C.
Sheriff's Otlice, 5th Oct., 1.874.
Oct 7, 40-4t. t16

OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
NEWBEnaY C. H., So. CA&.,

October 5th, 1874.
The Annual Meeting ot the Board <

County Commissioners will be held on t
first Tuesday in November. -All persor
having Bills against the County, must de
posit them with the Clerk of the Board o
or before the first of November, and in de
fault thereof all bills not rendered in b
that time will not be audited at the Annu:

Meing. All bills must be properly date<itemized and eLdtified to.Byv order of the Board of County Conmissioers.DENNIS MOATES, Chairman.H. CLAEOnT MosEs, Clerk of Board.
Oct. 7, 40-4t.

NOTICE.
v will ,make a .na1 settlement of the ER

Dry Good.s, Groceries, &c.

JeH. GMLLARD,
WITH[

THOS. COOK,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,
GROCERIES, &c.

(Under Newberry Hotel.)

R.pectful!y informs his friends and the
public goerally of this an.d surrounding
'O:ie-s, that his stock of FALL AND
W'iTER GOODS is

Large, Varied and Choice,
.1nd emibr;ce the best qualities and style3
f good- Ir ldies, gentlemen and youth,

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES and HATS.
'fogether with the choicest and best of

All Kinds of GROCERIES,
ither for family or plantation use, all of
which are offered at,

Moderate Prices for Cash.
Thankful for past favors, he begs a con-

,inuance, with the assurance that no pains
will be spared to give the utmost satisfac-
ion. Sep. 2:4, 38-tf.

A PULL LINE
OF,

FAtL and WNTEG0 SOO11
(At Stewart's Old Corner.)

P. w. & R. 8. CHIcP
Respectfully call attention to their elegant,
lare bndvariel istock of goods. asong

which can be found all kiudsof firt clus

DRY GOODS,
Dress Goods, Calicoes, Hosiei!yl Qbves,'

Laces. Collars, Ribbons, Honiespuns.
Cassineres, Cloths, Kerseys, Shirts, Draw-
er#, -Socks.

Splendid All-Wool Shawls,
For gentlemen and ladies.

Domestic and Staple Goods in endless va-

riety.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING,
HARDWARE AND CUTL.ERY,

A fine assortment of

SADDLES and BRIDLES,
A superior lot of/

UMBRELLAS, for hand and buggy.

FINE AND COMMON TRUNKS,
Amog which are those convenient and ele-

gntshottogasand ever article in our va-

riostlne, allowhihie have been0cely
class, and which will be

SOLD LOW FOR CASH.
We are always glad to show our goods and

ask examination.

P. W. & RI. S. CHICR.
Oct. 7, 40-tf.

STOCK OF

11W__GOOBN!
THOS. F. HARMON
Would respectfully inform his friends and

customers that he is now receiving his

FALL AND WINTER

STOCK OF GOODS,
WHICH

HE CAN SELL VERY LOW,

ilbe gad toshow themtog a.Istcr

LARGE AND COMPLETE,
Embracing a very desirable line of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

lATS, BOOTS AND SHOQES,
GROCERIES, &c.,

All of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW.

fore reeived, he hopes, by strit attntion
to buineys, to merit a continuance of the

J. C. WILSON,
DM4LER [N

GROCERIES,
Of all kinds, such as

Sugars, Coffee, Rice,
B3acon, Choice Hams,

Flour, Lard, Molasses,
Mackerel, Corn,

FRESH MEAL AND GRIST6
Pickles, Canned Fruit,

Oysters, Sardines,
Crackers,

Segars, Tobacco,
Soap, &c

Together with
Sheetingsand Yarns,

TIES,

NON-EXPLOSIVEKEROSENE,

And allotherarticles
foundin

STORE,and all of which will

Execuh"Wn Saks;,

EXIffUT0~
By virtue of the oi4r otie os.James

C.- Leahy, Judge of Frobate we i e31,
at the late residcnep-'ofC6C omir,
deceased,:in lheiown o

On Wed:neifay, AMif

at h:ilf past
HOUfO4d

KITCHEN FURNITURA"2
COWS, HOGS

FARMING Ii L
MENTS, &c

belongina to the Estate of
Simneon Fair.'
Terms of Sale-CASH.

PETTUS W.
YOUNG

Oct. 14, 41-3t. E _

EXIIIJWU
By virtue of theordef'tbeH

C.. Leahyv, .Tudge of Probate
the Law fice of Messia..
Fair, in the town 'of Newbiii- -

On Wednesday, the

beginning at 12 o'clock,-4 the

LAW, LIBRARY
OFFICE FUE-U

of the late 0ol. Simeon Fir
brary is very valable,* q
State Reports,- Jqbnson*..,:
ports, Vesey Jr. pors !Nga
Law ReportsState
works.
Terms of Sale-CAS

PETTUSW7

Oct. 14, 4 Y-OUN

Will be sold to.the highest

On Sale-Day in..
All that

TRACT'OrtM
known as the

Sott Bottoms

situatedin KefbeiiyCu'j$
waters of Indian Cree
East by Dr. Carre's land
Renwick's- AUd"a
the %est&and North 1
The undersigned will dir

showing the,preumei
ing to, purchase.Terms made linois dj-~

A1(SK
, Oct. 14, 41-7t.

Pursuant to the.ordeoftb
e. Leahy, Judge'of the 6it4
we wilnseli,;&
On. Friday, the OI)~
at the residence of the late
near Holly'sFer, af dW
perty .of said decesd,~il~

Hoerses..
Mules.4

DrCattle. -

Sheep..
Hogs.
,Cottou,

Oats.
Cotton -

Shucks> ""'-

Farmung Im e<
Blacksmith

Furniturre, ete., ets
Also,;thatie
Terrms of'

SA F.
As Executors last willeand

Michael She1yde
Sep. 28, 18'74.-

By virtue of an orderpj1ji
Leahy, Judge aof
Couznty, we will sell at?
House, South Cirotinae '

On Monday, tle 2dZ3 .~
ber .Nest,( a j~

All t,at

of which Mrs.Tee Ga

And containig 2

FOUR HUNDRi

more or less. TmpE ztio
miles West of 1.wterryC
is admirably adapt o the

00Cot0o, Co0nE
IThereiasa.

TWO-STORY RIld B
and all necessary oui-~Mo~
plabe, and springs -of ine w
ient distance of the dweih&4iZ
of said tract lies in one mil of
House.

Plats or the saine. W
the day ofsale.
TERMS OF SALE...One-thuf#
bice in onead1;woyearsa'
~nents, with interest from~dyo~ae~

Sbe securedby thebfbod-
emoortgageofihbe &9 -(

Qual. Ex'ors of the Willo 4Ntt& S
-O'NealL -

~Newberry C. H., S. C., Sepd,

SUVYThe, undersigned,bepodd-the most im.proved ntu as,& 7toc dl distch .-of..rad A di&espth T

Allce o rrs*liuioet3
romp,to Mrs;tiOower, .o


